
House # Address Description

Open 

Friday?

221 1st Ave

Womans Clothes L - 2X; Womens Shoes 8-9; Mens Clothes 2X; Purses; 

Living Room Decorative Chair; Older TV's Yes

421 1st St

Clothes: Girls 24mo-3T; Boys Sz 8; Mens/Womens; full bed frame w/head 

& foot boards; snowblower; stroller & much more!!

322 1st St

Clothes: Infant girls - Boys NB-18 Reg/Slim; infant seat; XL-4X Mens & 

Womens clothes; Reg sz clothes; shoes; toys; pictures; tin cans; VHS/DVD 

movies; kitchen utensils; Mark Martin clock; rocking chair

86 1st St Ct

Clothes: Boys NB-6 and Girls NB-6; Boys Columbia coats; namebrand 

purses; maternity clothes; Little People sets; Duplo sets; spider man toys; 

toddler bike/helmet; little 4 wheeler power wheels; home décor Yes



84 1st St Ct Lots of girl clothes; kids books; toys; 1950's vinyl chairs (2); lots of misc.

309 2nd Ave

Kitchen table; foosball table; dog house; fencing; household décor; curtains; 

Clothes/shoes - men, women, kids; crafts; fabric/yarn;  bags/purses; 

Hawkeye cat collars; misc gardening supplies; misc tools; bikes; books

7155 33rd Ave

3 family sale-kids clothes/toys; household; jewelry; mens left hand golf 

clubs; Kenmore sewing machine Yes

326 3rd Ave

Pony Rides!!  Multi-family sale - namebrand clothes 0 - 16 yrs; household; 

baked goods; Proceeds go to Rocket Ministries Equine Center Yes

108 3rd Ave Mens & girls clothes; air compressor; car parts; kitchen table

80 4th Ave

small recliner; 2 tricycles; pictures/frames; full sz comforter; twin bedspread; 

John Deere 445 Mower 60" deck

3350 71st St

Shoes/11 m&w (like new) womens; purses; kitchen/cooking items; set of 3 

stack tables - wooden; hide-a-bed; 2 wooden lawn chairs; curio cabinet; 

Xmas items; much more misc!! yes

412 A Ave

Clothes: Girls 3-18 mos - Boys 3-5; Toys; 49ers FatHead; antique highchair; 

purses; household items

427 A Ave

Sat 8-12; Furniture-couch, corner desk, coffee table, book shelf; misc home 

décor - wall art, picture frames, decorative lamps, etc.; Xmas tree; TV trays; 

queen sz comforters; purses/bags & more

202 B Ave

Record albums; computer stuff; toys; kids clothes; Xmas village; FREE 

swing set; FREE 50" tv (needs work); old sporting news (70-80's)

506 B Ave

Antique hutch & buffet; troy-bilt wood chipper; shop vac; troy-bilt mower; 

small band saw; small utility trailer; collectible Barbie dolls; key chain 

collection; blow-mold Xmas; Halloween & Nativity scene decorations; lawn 

chairs; too much to mention!!

512 B Ave

High chair, pack-n-play, double stroller, luggage, toddler clothes, Graco 

travel system, lots of kids toys & books, snowblower, DVD's, portable 

washer, small kitchen appliances, lots of furniture, adult clothes, teacher 

supplies, tools, pictures, electronics, antiques, electric Elderly Scooter, and 

LOTS MORE!!

402 B Ave 2 Go Karts and misc

507 B Ave 3 Family Sale!!!!

414 C Ave

AVON!! Lots of product on hand & on SALE! Childrens multi-color 

bookcases; shelves w/multicolor bins; M-F childs organizer; 2 med dog 

crates; HP deskjet printer; cookbooks (some free/some collector); clothes; 

misc home décor & other stuff.

307 C Ave

410 C Ave

Baby items - swings, changing table, jumperoo, musci table, play mat, toys, 

bottles; clothes - girls NB-2T - boys NB-4T - mens - womens; antiques; 17" 

car tires Yes

88 Cardinal Ave

185 Hydro John Deere lawn tractor w/mower, totally refurbished; Van 

Bridggle pottery; mega purses; kitchen items; Nascar; rocker recliner; crafts; 

clothes: girls 8-10; womens M & Plus; mens M/L Th/Fri/Sat



80 Cardinal Ave

Crib; baby bathtub; Bumbo; clothes: baby boy, 4-6 girls, 7-10 boys, womens 

M/L; chairs; houseware; Stampin Up; photo props; tv corner cabinet

402 Cardinal Ave

ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TOWARD NEW PLAYGROUND 

EQUIPMENT! misc childrens toys/clothes/winter coats; womens clothes; 

home décor; baked goods

602 Circleview Dr

Sat ONLY; generator; tools; snowblower; Craftsman miter saw; Raleigh 

men's bike

502 Circleview Dr

Kids name brand clothes in like new condition; Womens Columbia jackets; 

booster seats; boys bike (Cars); princess tv/dvd player/alarm clock; Step 2 

toddler art/activity desk; Bobcat scanner; Sony tv; Nintendo 3DS & case; 

games; books; toys

Yes/early 

Sat.

611 Circleview Dr

FIVE CENT SALE!! Each item $0.05 except for a few things otherwise 

marked. C'mon up the hill!

411 D Ave Books; paintings; clothes; purses; kids toys; carpet cleaner; DVD's Yes

409 D Ave

Multi-family!! Camping/fishingsupplies; bunkbed; Clothes: boys 3T/4T, 

girls 8/10, young adult/adult clothes; lots of misc. Yes

501 D Ave

Boys clothes; toys; Plus sz womans clothes up to 3X from CJ Banks; LOTS 

of misc!!

626 Deer Ridge Dr Clothes: boys/womens/mens; toys; furniture

629 Deer Ridge Dr futon; high chair; small pack-n-play; garden hoses; water/sand table

615 Deer Ridge Dr Namebrand clothes: Kids, Mens L and Womens M/L; household items; toys

610 High Point Dr

Microwave; coffee table & 2 end tables; lamps; dart board; girls clothes & 

shoes 6-10; kids books/games Yes

613 High Point Dr

Multi-family sale!! Infant boy/girl clothes/shoes; girls headbands/bows; 

bassinet; toddler toys; activity mat; DVDs; DVD/CD rack; Clothes: 

maternity, jrs/womens S-XXL; mens S(30)-XXL (38); womens shoes 8.5-11; 

lamps; blankets/pillows/bedding sets; bowflex machine; Partylite items; misc

1911 Linn Benton Rd Palo Estate Tag sale - household/antiques, etc.

121 Main St

Bake Sale & Lunch!!  Lunch includes maid-rites, hot dogs, chips, potato 

salad, etc. - To go boxes available!

107 Pheasant Ave Boy clothes & shoes-9 mos-4t; baby/toddler toys; baby items; household

83 Pheasant Ave

Clothes: Boys 4T-5 & 8-10; Mens XXL; Womens S-L; water table; train 

table; bikes; Legos; toys; books; exercise bike; sports equipment; 

landscaping brick; ladder rack; holiday; home décor; plants

204 Pheasant Ave

push-type fertilizer spreader; pull type golf cart; self powered lawn mower 

w/bagger; snow blower; misc tools; much more!

306 Pleasant Ct Clothes: girls/boys; toys; home décor; sporting goods; childrens books

303 Pleasant Ct

Boy clothes NB -18 mos; baby items; baby crib and changing table; misc 

household items; misc homemade wood furniture

402 Prairie Hill Dr Household items; home décor; tools; garage shelves; ladders; misc

416 Prairie Hill Dr adult clothing for men/women; misc household items



601 Railroad St.

Multi-family sale!!  IA Hawkeye frame prints & other memorabilia; 

Namebrand clothes: girls NB - sz 12; boys 12 mo-4T; womens 8-14; mens 36-

38 & XL; shoes - kids & shoes; crib; portable highchairs; potty chair & seat; 

home décor; lots of misc! Yes

505 Railroad St.

Namebrand clothes, coats, jackets, swimsuits; home décor; crafts; toys; misc 

household

527 Ridgeview Dr

2 family sale-Clothes/shoes 4-10 - infant girls - plus size womens & mens; 

bassinet; toys; 19' flatscreen tv; 5000 watt generator; lawn edger; popcorn 

machine; household, pitchback machine

535 Ridgeview Dr

Clothes: Girls 12 mo-5t -- boys 12 mo-6 -- maternity M/L; kids toys; multiple 

shelves; end tables; couch; bikes

506 Ridgeview Dr Boys & girls clothes; toys; games; lots of athletic shoes maybe

523 Ridgeview Dr

Beautiful home décor; name brand jrs/womens clothes/shoes (miss me/rock 

revival); Premier & costume jewelry; set of 16 pc dishes; king bedspread Yes

519 Ridgeview Dr couch/loveseat; wicker patio set; grill; toys; clothes - kids & adult

520 Ridgeview Dr TV/VCR combo; 19" tv; girls clothes NB - XS; boys clothes; lots of misc

508 Ridgeview Dr.

2 family sale: Clothes: Girls/Boys NB-6; toys; books; lamps; fans; coffee 

table; mower; weed wacker; misc items

610 Ridgeview Way

Tools!! 10" tile saw/stand; chain saw; sander; pressure washer; shop vacs; 

36" vanity; 4' round antique table w/5 leaves, patio table w/4 chairs; small 

oak hutch; 2 sets of bunk beds, jewelry vanity, cookbooks, lots of household 

items/misc.

616 Ridgeview Way Mantis tiller; Tittan gas generator; decorative & household items; bedding Yes

607 Ridgeview Way

What A Deal!! Selling misc including small generator, 18 ft pool 

w/ladder/supplies & other Amazing items!

445 Ridgeway Ct cookbooks; George Foreman grill; Craftsman 14v drill gun; metal desk/chair; Yes

217 Thompson Dr Misc household items

402 Thompson Dr.

Cloths-girls 12 mo-4t; toys; convertible crib/mattress; salt H20 fish tank & 

accessories; home décor; misc household

412 Tia St.

HUGE Charity Bake sale-coffee/H20,muffins,cupcakes,etc; Clothes-girls 4-8 

& boys 24 mo-3t; toys; household


